EGSC Study Abroad
Spring Break in Tuscany
14 – 21 March 2020
Spend your Spring Break week in the Tuscany region of Italy, enjoying excellent food and accommodations and visiting some of the best known tourist destinations in the world, including Roman Coliseum, the Trevi Fountain, the Spanish Steps, and Vatican City in Rome. In Florence, students will visit the Uffizi Gallery in the Historic Center of Florence, home to works by Leonardo DaVinci, Bottecelli, and Michelangelo, and the Accademia Gallery, home to Michelangelo’s towering sculpture *David*. The trip includes:
- Round trip airfare from Atlanta to Rome
- Accommodations for 6 nights (3-star hotels)
- Many meals included (6 breakfasts, several dinners)
- Train travel from Rome to Florence with return
- Entrance to major museums and historic sites, including Vatican Museum, Uffizi Gallery, and Academia Museum
- Local activities in Cortona, home to UGA Italy, including campus tour and local churches and museums.

**Cost: $2,500** Payment Schedule: ($500 deposit by 6 December 2019, additional $1,000 by 17 January 2020, and remaining payment by 7 February 2020)